**When You Pray in the New Day**
*Matthew 28:1-10*

**What’s happening April 22-28**

**MONDAY**
OFFICE CLOSED

**TUESDAY**
Mom’s Group—10 am
Ladies Fellowship —4 pm

**THURSDAY**
Food Bank—9:00 am

**SUNDAY**
Celebration Sunday Service—10 am
Communion
Mens’ Floor Hockey—8 pm

**Upcoming Events**
April 30  Parkinson’s Support Group
May 1   Finder’s Feast
May 5   Congregational Meeting
May 16  3W Women’s Coffee
May 18  3M Men’s Breakfast
May 30  Ascension Day

All events are also posted on Realm and on our website at www.mcivorchurch.com.

**Property Committee**
Please direct questions regarding property to the Church Office. Property Committee will be in charge of opening/closing and set-ups during the week as follows:

**APRIL 15-21**
Elwood Wiebe

**APRIL 22-28**
Herb Regier

**APRIL 29-MAY 5**
Terry Kesterke

Please contact the person listed above to access the church.

**Worship**

**Music**
Theo Dyck & Team

**Worship Leader**
Denver Wilson

**Scripture Reader**
Henry Reimer

**Audio/Visual**
Matthew Plett  Julian Hudson

**Next Sunday**
When You Pray - So As to Relay
*Matthew 28:16-20* with Denver Wilson

**Church Staff**
MciVor Ave MB Church • 200 MciVor Ave • Wpg, MB R2G 0Z8
www.mcivorchurch.com • mcivor@mcivorchurch.com

**Exchange Q & R Text Number:** 204-250-3916

**WIFI GUEST NETWORK PASSWORD:** Community2019
The Donwood Manor Auxiliary is currently looking for new members to join their group. They meet the 3rd Wednesday of the month for their meeting and then host Tea & Visiting with Residents. If you are interested in joining please contact Christine Thiessen at 204-918-1707 or cthiessen@donwoodmanor.org.

ETEO - École de Théologie Évangélique de Québec invites you to a Coffee & Dessert Evening at Sam’s Place from 7PM - 9PM on May 1. Come hear from ETEO and from our first graduate M.A. in Theology, Danielle Lajeunesse. Please RSVP at donate@eteq.ca.

One88 Church invites the McIvor Church community to participate in our annual Spring neighbourhood cleanup on May 4 from 9am-1pm. Its a great way to connect with people in Winnipeg’s downtown.

Searching for the next McIvor Moderator
With Dave Taylor nearing the end of his term as church moderator, we are looking for the next person who will serve in this leadership role. If you have any interest in serving in this way, or know someone who you think could be a good fit, please speak with a member of the Discernment Team.

Finder’s Feast
Our next semester runs from May 1-June 19, and will feature a variety of groups. If you have an idea for a group that should be included, or you would like to help lead, please speak with one of the pastors.

McIvor’s Most Wanted
Here are the top service needs McIvor is facing, and ways you can get involved!
- Church Moderator
- Donwood Board Rep
- Council Members
- Coffeehouse Baristas
- Elementary and Preschool Teachers

Please go to the Connect Centre in the foyer to learn more about these roles.

Ladies Fellowship
All ladies are welcome to come out on Tuesday, April 23 to hear Anne Friesen speak about MDS. Disbursement of funds and the election of committee will also happen at this time.

As Earth Day approaches (April 22), we would like to encourage everyone to be mindful of waste. Bring your own mug for coffee if you can, or help yourselves to the travel mugs at the coffee station. They are yours to keep. Keep God’s earth beautiful.

Annual Spring Meeting
Agenda items for May 5 Spring Meeting:
1. Welcome and Devotional
2. Congregational Finance Meeting Minutes
3. Committee Reports
4. Caregiving Conversation — Pastor Kim Stoesz

COMMUNITY INFORMATION
The Donwood Manor Auxiliary is currently looking for new members to join their group. They meet the 3rd Wednesday of the month for their meeting and then host Tea & Visiting with Residents. If you are interested in joining please contact Christine Thiessen at 204-918-1707 or cthiessen@donwoodmanor.org.

ETEO - École de Théologie Évangélique de Québec invites you to a Coffee & Dessert Evening at Sam’s Place from 7PM - 9PM on May 1. Come hear from ETEO and from our first graduate M.A. in Theology, Danielle Lajeunesse. Please RSVP at donate@eteq.ca.

One88 Church invites the McIvor Church community to participate in our annual Spring neighbourhood cleanup on May 4 from 9am-1pm. Its a great way to connect with people in Winnipeg’s downtown.

You can participate by being part of the cleanup and/or through sponsoring the cleanup event. See the bulletin board for more details or go to http://www.one88.org/event/spring-cleanup/

Opening Celebrations for exhibits by Yisa Akinbolaji and Gabriela Agüero, MHC Gallery, 600 Shaftesbury Blvd., 7:30pm, Sat., May 4. Exhibits run May 3 – June 22.

McIvor Kid’s Ministry
No Kids Church today due to paska event in the gym.
- 10:00-11:00 Supervised Playtime (Preschool) in the nursery
- 11:00-11:15 Immediately following the service there will be a chocolate egg hunt in the basement for kids of all ages. After the hunt, children are released to attend the paska event in the gym.

Next Week:
Large groups in the basement

From Finance Committee Chair
I recently came upon a news article from 2017 that indicated that 64 per cent of personal tax returns processed early in the filing period yielded refunds, with the average cheque or direct deposit from the CRA coming in at $1,650. If this is your situation, what are you planning to do with this sudden significant cash inflow? Perhaps you want to consider a special donation to McIvor. #tithethetax

Example: Text mcivor tithethetax $250 to 73256 to give to Tithe the Tax using your text messaging.

Missionary of the week: Justin Koop, Geekdom (Winnipeg)
Pray for Yulia Chernomor who joined The Bible Today-Ukraine (Square One World Media’s partner studio in Ukraine) to co-host a new podcast and to market the studio’s programs on-line.

If you would like to be part of the prayer e-chain fill in the yellow form for the prayer chain at the Connect Centre and hand it in at the office.

If you or your family has a prayer request that you would like to share in the bulletin, let the office know. Please understand that we must have permission from the person or people named.

See our bulletin board in the inner foyer to find out about the many other events happening in our community.

Example: Text mcivor tithethetax $250 to 73256 to give to Tithe the Tax using your text messaging.

Prayer, Praise & Missions
Pray for Yulia Chernomor who joined The Bible Today-Ukraine (Square One World Media’s partner studio in Ukraine) to co-host a new podcast and to market the studio’s programs on-line.

If you would like to be part of the prayer e-chain fill in the yellow form for the prayer chain at the Connect Centre and hand it in at the office.

If you or your family has a prayer request that you would like to share in the bulletin, let the office know. Please understand that we must have permission from the person or people named.

See our bulletin board in the inner foyer to find out about the many other events happening in our community.